The entrapment of [14C]ascorbic acid in human erythrocytes.
Radioactively labelled ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid, when incubated with human blood, migrate irreversibly into human red blood cells. Isolation and characterization of the moieties trapped within the cells via infrared spectroscopy established both their identities as L-ascorbic acid. Evidence in the form of the degree of in vitro entrapment of ascorbic acid as a function of the times of incubation and the effect of incubation temperature, anion recognition site inhibitor, and active transport inhibitor on the rate of entrapment support the hypothesis that ascorbic acid is oxidized on or near the surface of the red blood cell to dehydroascorbic acid which migrates through the lipid portion of the cell wall and is reduced back to ascorbic acid within the cell. The resulting L-ascorbic acid can not pass through the cell wall and is therefore entrapped.